WELCOME



Cocktail Rossini.



Kir Royal.



Alcohol Free Fruit Punch.



Homemade sour cherry juice.

Canapes in different flavors and vegetable sticks with
a variety of dressings and crispy tortilla.

SALAD BAR
 Potato salad with Francfurt sausages spring
onion, red and green pepper, fresh herbs and
olive oil and lemon juice dressing.
 Cypriot salad with lettuce, red cabbage, red and
green lollo lettuce, cherry tomatoes, grilled
haloumi cheese, and fig jam sauce.

 Rocket and Parmesan Salad with lettuce, rocket,
Parmesan, sun-dried tomatoes, crispy bacon,
croutons and balsamic vinegar dressing.
 Greek Salad with tomato, cucumber and onion
cubes, olive fillets, feta cheese cubes, capers
diamonds, green peppers cubes, oregano and
Extra virgin olive oil.

Variety of baked breads and breadsticks in different
flavors.

APPETIZERS


Traditional pies trilogy (cheese pie, spinach pie,
mushroom pie).



Crepes with ham and cheese gratin with heavy
cream and gouda cheese.



Baked potatoes with herbs and smoked paprika.



Cheese plate with casserole cheese, manuri
cheese, blue cheese, smoked cheese and edam
with dried fruits, breadsticks and fruit jams dip.

MEATS



Pork ribs with roast sauce.



Chicken fillets with peppers, graviera cheese,
spring onion, olive fillets cooked in fresh tomato
sauce.



Juicy beef burgers with fresh herbs, bacon and
cheese sauce.



Roasted pork with fresh herbs and spices with
mustard sauce.

LIVE COOKING


Penne pasta al pesto classic or with red
sauce.



Risotto with bacon and Parmesan.

For the live cooking there is an extra
charge of 70,00 euro for the chef.

DESSERT


Ιndividual desserts in different flavors



Seasonal fruits.

Bar
Refreshments
Red- White wine
Beer
Bottled water
(The bar is in unlimited consumption)

Cost per person 22€ without taxes 24%


Necessary food serving equipment included
(candles, salad bowls, tweezers, food boxes).



Full set of tableware and glasses for the tables.



4 tipes of refreshments and fix or alpha beers,
served in glasses in unlimited consumption (In
case you prefer a small bottle there is an extra
charge of 1,00€ per person).



Bottled water in unlimited consumption.



Bottled red and white wine TSANTALI in
unlimited consumption.



Τhe events staff depends on the final guests
number.

Yours sincerely,
Business Group
Aquarella Events
https://www.aquarellaevents.gr/
https://www.pireas-1911.gr/

tel: 2104631911- 2111826446
mob: 6932460590- 6907902879

